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The Proof
Is in the Pudding

Since opening up the new meat market,
the meat prices in Ekalaka have come
down. We believe you appreciate our
efforts in your behalf.

Patronize the Cause TItat Saves You Money

The City Meat Market
P. A. MALMQUIST, Prop.

What Is It
That You Need?

Money, Land
or Livestock

. We have all kinds of live stock to sell in
small or large bunches.
We have money to loan on deeded

lands.
We can loan you just as much money

and give you just as good a rate of inter-
est as any firm in eastern Montana.
Come in and toll us ,your troubles.
We sell the exth in large or small

chunks.

The Grant & Fuqua
Land and Livestock Company
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Our Boys Are at
the Front

We should realize a sense of duty to
our country, to our families and to our
selves, which should assist us in mak-
ing every possible denia; and sacrifice,
so that when we are again called upon
to "Do our bit" toward the Big Cause
we shall be in a position to actually
help Our Boys at the Front, who stand
directly between us and a greater ca-
lamity than the world has ever known

Ekalaka State Bonk
We pay interest Resour ces over $300,000 We make
on time deposits . farm loans

The Ekaltkit Eagle
O. A. Dahl, - - - Publisher
&Auer] as secund-elass matter. JialUal ar 1. 1009
tic the post -office at Ekalaka. Montane.. under
the Act of March 8. 1879. Advertising rates

made known noon application.

Published Every Friday.

Subscription Price, $2.00 Per Year
In Advance
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From His Brother

The Phonograph'
The Weekly Public School Paper

Vol. 2 Dec. 7, 1917 No. 9

Dr. G. A. Baker has received

 1
the following letter from his
brother:

Field Hospital No. 358
Camp Travis, Texas, Nov. 14

  Dear Brother—
I wanted to let you know where

I am. .,
I received orders to proceed

here on Oct. 25. and arrived here
Oct. 28, anci Oct. 29th Col. Hal-
loran asked for volunteers for
two vacancies in a regiment of
colored engineers, who would go
to France in three weeks. Out Of
twenty five medics eight of us
volunteered for the service. We
drew cuts and I was not the
lucky one.
Am now in the field hospital

work and we teach the enlisted
men first aid and litter drill, also
pitching a field hospital of thirty-
six tents.
I am with a motorized field

hospital with eleven trucks and
two motorcycle side cars.
We have a great deal of ex-

citement, and have been veatch-
ing today for the large aeroplane
from Chicago which is due. Bal-
loons and aeroplances are very
common here.
I go down to the post chapel

and hear the court martial of the
Houston negro rioters every time
I can get off, and while I was
there the other day I saw a
negro identified by a policeman
of Houston, which of course
means the firing squad for him.

1
The 6th cavalry returned from

the border (Texas and Mexico)

High School Notes .
The literary society met last

week and a nice program was
given, in which the new piano
played its part.
Practice in fire drill occurred

on Wednesday of last week.

Since the vacation we' have ta-
ken up our work with a greater
zeal than before, and we cor-
eluded that vacations are good
for us sometimes.

Miss Preet and Miss Hunting-
ton spent Thanksgiving at the
Winchell ranch.

Elvyn Rice bad the misfortune
Sunday while playing with some
other boys to receive a bullet
wound in his left arm. It is
quite serious and he isnot able to
attend schoel this week.

Captain — Foul! Freshie —
Where are the feathers? Captain
—1 his is a picked team.

Mr. Finkbeiner thought that
turkey tasted jui3t as rood at
Powder river as anywhere.

We intend to have a basket
ball game this season, therefore
a game has been scheduled for
the boys between the H. S..and
grades on Thursday afternoon
from 3:20 to 4 o'clock.

The Grades
Cecil Conger entered the

eighth grade Monday.

Willie Keith has been absent
because of sickness.

Miss Haftle enjeyed the
Thanksgiving vacation at the
Geo. Cleveland ranch.

Some of us are getting the
beauty and comforts of the new
desks which were recently placed
in some of the rooms.

Della Harkins spent the holi-
days at her home near Chalk
Buttes.

the other day and you should Mrs. Oliver, Mrs. McLean,
I hal-ie seen those horses. They
'came about 400 miles over land 

Mrs. Hall and several other la-
! dies visited the school Wednes-

I
through a vei'y dry country, as i

it has not rained hnesinceApril.
Will.be klad when I can head my
letter "Somewhere in France."
San Antoine is a nice up to- Miss Chilton visited her sister,

Mrs. Allens, last week.date town. Your brother,
D. A. Baker. The three-footed giant has two

limbs broken, but we hope they
owtirlildseugio.n be reset for we miss his

Mrs. Pickard was the guest of
Mrs. Moolick at Thanksgiving
time.

Don't Forgeii
That we have new goods arriving most

every day.

That we handle Keen Kutter Tools and
Cutlery.

Berlin Blue and Titan Gray Enamel ware.

Ford Car Parts and Accessories
The BEN DAVIS

Cash Hardware
Come and See Next The Eagle Office

SALE BILLS?
We print 'em at short no-
tice. Bring them to The

The Fairview Observer
Edited by the Fkiirview School
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The entertainment, basket so-
cial and dance Thanksgiving eve
was a great success. There were
fourteen baskets and they net-
Led $33.30. Everyone enjoyed
themselves immensely. The pro-
gram was as follows: Song,
"America," school; "WeleArrie,',
Jobe Garcia; "What Mamma
saij," Doris Chamberlain; "Mr.
Turkey," Lawrence Jardee; dia-
logue, "The First Shave;" "A
Sensible Boy," Charles Crandall;
dialogue, "Harry's Pockets;"
"There Have Always Been Bless-
inge{" Vera Rummelhart; "I'm

,
,i',',. ankful," Leo Alel:i; "The Pik

1 

",thers," Alice ii,ewhury ;grim I' ..
coshiot.h.ned C_oo,,kiiingi ,?:

aHrotu;.:_dIslogue,
eep ng

i: :The Old A".
Albert Rumme,
'Mr. Chubbs'

,Trials;" "Too Much Turkey,
Harold McDonnell. ,

'
! The coal house and the inside l

.

of the school house were coin-
pletett. in time for the "big !

' night," Thanksgiving eve. I
Little Charlie Crandall , cut!

I quite a dash at the dancetthe ;
otht r night.

We all enjoyed the chocolates
Fran kie got from St. Onge, S.D. I The little 5-year-old son of Ed-
Teacher—What are you doing die Flamed of Ekalaka, who WaS

with your feet on that desk, Leo? the first patient in the new hos-
Leo—Oh, just to see what you'd pita!, when he underv tent a ton-
say.

day afternoon.

Thelma Winters returned to
school this week.

To Let Us Know-

Wanted—Hair to dress.

The sixth graders are quite
proud of the fact that they are in
the sevelh arithmetic.

We are all proud of uur new
• flag and penant.

Some of the soldier boys in
camp have queer ways of letting
the folks at home know they are
getting along and aoxious to be
et tho front. The followirg is
from 011ie Hedges;
Some people were made to he

slackers,
But the Irish were made to le

cops,
Sauerkraut was made for the

Ge:mans,
And spaghetti .was made for

the Wops..
risb wAre Radp for the water,
And burn* were made fOr the

booze;
--a were made for the motif},

BankL. m--as ade fqr the
And money %.

Jews.
Everything was made for some-

thing,
Everything but a miser.

God made Wilson for president, I
But who in h— made the

kaiser?

sil operation about two weeks
ago, was brought in again this
week to receive treat ment for .a
mangled finger. The lad got in
a mixup with a wash; ,ng trachinell
which caused„ the ir 'jury. It is!

Range Gazette. EKAL4A GARAGE:. Frank Voss, Prop.thought the finger c isa be saved. I
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H. G. LANTIS •

Manufacturer and Dealer in

LUMBER
.

' ,...av.,.to,

One Price to All,
Prompt Service,
, No Shortage on Bill,

Satisfaction Always

IIIMIMIIIIIIII =MI ME

I $ 1 6. and Up I
1 1 at-n now handling a line of suits I

I
made to your measure, at $16.00
and up. Come in and look over

Ii. our samples and style books.

I J. V.. LOFQUIST
_
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11I Automobile own' ers oa'nnd ot be tog
careful as to the quality of gasoline and
lubricating oil they put in their cars.

:1,4 I.% not wise to stop your car at
first one filling station and then an-
other. This gives you mixed grades

of "gas" and oil and plays haVoc with
1 tyr4.1r 9ngine.

'1 -We 'handle only the best grades of
gasoline and oil. "old our prices are

lower than you have often paid' for

cheaper grades. Get into' the .11.0?,it of
calling here regularly and notice wiliik
a difference it will mak.° in the way

your car runs.

4. QuicK and courteous service win
meet you every time you stop here.


